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 TRUTH ABOUT UNREACHABLE  

إِنَّهُ لَقُرْآنٌ    57:67 وَإِنَّهُ لَقَسَمٌ لَّوْ تَ عْلَمُونَ عَظِيمٌ  57:65 فَلََ أقُْسِمُ بِمَوَاقِعِ النُّجُومِ  

هُ إِلََّّ  57:65 فِي كِتَابٍ مَّكْنُونٍ  57:66 كَريِمٌ  رُونَ لََّّ يمََسُّ ََََّّ  57:65  الْمُ

 
ر اگر تم سمجھو تو يہ بڑي قسم او 57:65پھر ميں تاروں کے ڈوبنے کي قسم کھاتا ہوں 

 57:65( لکھا ہوا ہے)کتاب محفوظ ميں ( جو 57:66کہ يہ بڑے رتبے کا قرآن ہے  57:67ہے

57:65اس کو وہي ہاتھ لگاتے ہيں جو پاک ہيں    

And verily, that is indeed a great oath,  )75(ing of stars; But nay! I swear by the fall 
  )77( ,HonorableThat this is indeed a Qur'an Most  )76(know mayif you  

Which none shall touch but those who are clean:56:79 )78(guarded,-In Book well 
(Al Quran Chapter 56 Verses 75 -79) 

above verse takes oath 
on falling of stars and it is said  

that this is a great oath if you may know 
let’s see what is great about it 

 
for centuries we did not even have the slightest idea of what it meant 

then in 20th Century, 13 Centuries after revelation of this verse 
we came to know where the stars fall 

they fall into black holes 
 

black holes are the graveyards of stars 
once a star is pulled towards it, then there is no escape 

nothing escapes from a black hole not even the light particles 
that’s why it is called a black hole 

 
it is important to realize that  

the verse talks about something that  
does exist but cannot be reached 

and  
then it relates to Quran as the most Honorable book  

the original manuscript that is being guarded by faithful Angels  
and it is said that no one else can reach it 

 

Now Feel The Greatness Of This Oath, Reachability To Quran Is Related With Extreme Impossibility 


